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FREE
FULL lEXI Of GEIIIIIN m t 
KEVi»Cmy VEILED

M-hilr > Sllxhl \ltm(iuD In H » U fKfered ThI. I, 0*1,
( ondHIuiuU. .ad fai ao Well Provided with Loophole, that It touid 
Never be liladlnj(. — Uoromen, Bri.U*. „l,h DcMheeMe Ml
menu of Kncu and PracUretly Keaolvea Itaeir Into a Tirade 
rt Onva BHtaln,—Ha. Made Atamlntely no t'onceaalon, to Preald- 
eal Wll«n-. Uemaada, m>d iU Sole Object la AppareaUy to Gala 
Ume and Open up Avenuea for l-'nrVhrr DUrniialon.

Berlin. Nov. B. wireleu to Barvllle 
—-Followln* It the ten of the Ger
man lovernmenf, reply to the Anier- 
lean government regarding eubmar- 
Ine warfare, delivered on Thuraday 
by Gottlieb von Jagow. the foreign 
aeeretary. lo Ambaaaador Gerard 

•The underalgned. on behalf of the 
Imperial German government haa the 
honor to prevent to hla excellency the 
eabaaaador of the United Btatee. Mr 
Jamea W. Gerard, the following 
ply to the note of April 20. regarding 
the conduct of German aubmarine 
warfare.

•The German government handed 
over to the proper naval authorltlei 
tor early Inveatigatlon the evidence 
eeneemlng the Buaaex. aa communl- 
eated by the government of the Unit 
ed Butea. and Judging by the reanlta 
that the Inveatigatlon yielded.
Genua government la alive to the 
poaathOlty that the thip mentioned In 
the aote of April 10 aa having been 
torpedoed by a German aubmarine la 
eetaaHy identical with the Bui

The German government

more particularly aa the govt 
>f the United Statea omitted to aub- 
atantlate the aaaertlon by reference 
to concrete facti

•The German government will only 
atate that It baa Impoted far-reaching 
reatrainta upon the uae of the aubmar 

ipon aolely lo conalderatlon 
neutrala^ Intereata. In apite of the 
fact that theae reatrictlona are necea- 
aarlly of advanUge to Germany^,

-No auch conalderatlon 
ever been ahown neutrala by Great 
Britain and her alllea.

■The German aubmaiioe forcea 
have had. In fact, ordert to conduct 
Ihe aubmarine warfare In accordance 

the general prlnclplaa of 
and aearcli and the deatruction of 
merchant veaaela recognlxed by taw. 
the aole exception being the conduct 

warfare agalnat enemy trade car
ried on enemy freight ahtpa encoun
tered In the war

yeaerve further communication 
the matter until cerUIn pointa are aa- 
eartgjoed which are of declaive Impor 
Uaee for eoU.bllablng the tacU of the 
caae. Should It 
commander waa wrong In aaanmlng 
the veaael to be a mao of war. the 
Oerman government will not fall to 
draw the eonaequencea reaultlng 
therafrom.

Ta connection with the caae of the 
Saaaez. the government of the United 
ftatea made a aerlee of atatementa. 
the flat of which la the aaaertlon that

Great Britain. With regard to theae. 
aaaurancet have ever been given 
the government of the United 

Statea. .No auch 
talned lo Ihe declaration of Feb. 8, 
1916.

••The Oerman government cannot 
admit any doubt that theae ordera 

given or executed lo good faith 
Errora actually occurred They can 

kloda of warfare be avoided al
together. Allowance meat be made 
lo the conduct of naval warfare 
agalnat an enemy retorting 
kloda of reculta whether permlaalble

Illlcll
"But apart from the poaalblllty of 

errora. naval warfare! Just like war
fare on land. Impilea

LKCTVllK O.N OO.VHTAX'nXOPLfX

On Monday evening. May 8. 
Inatltuto of 8t. Paul a church. Rev. 
W. E. Uockahotl will apeak on •'Ton- 
auntlnople.” The lecture will be II- 
lualrated by lantern alldet. Rev. Mr 
Uockahotl waa for tome time a real- 
dent of Conatantlnople and hla audl- 

III have the benefit of first 
nformation regarding this In- 

tereatlnK city, which loom, large In 
the public eye at the preaent lime. 

There will be no entrance fee but 
collection wUI be taken op for the 

funda of the Wombh a Anxlllary of 
St. PanI'a church—funda that are ne
ed only for mlaalon work at home and 
abroad. The public are cordlallv In
vited.

tail of all aorta, nattonalltlea and

The Oerman government muat 
empbatleally repudiate the aaaertlon 
The Oerman government, however, 
thlaki It of lIHIe avail lo enter Into 
detail! In tha pretent atage of atfaira

dai^er (or neutral perpona and goods 
entering l£e fighting tone. Even In 
caaea where the naval action la con
fined to ordinary forma of crulaer 
warfare, neutral peraong and goods 
repeatedly come lo grief.

••The Oerman government haa re
peatedly and expHettly pointed 

(Ubntinued on Page I.)

lEntRSAiiEmiy 
LOOKED FOR AIFROI

Ur. DobbM Hyalop, P'ormerly WeU 
Kaowm Here but Now With the 
Medical Oorpa In Brlglum. Hays
Lattera are a OodweiM].

Mtia Jean Drysdale Is the proud 
POtaeaaor today of a brooch, made of 
a reglmenui badge with a pendant 
(he shape of a button which was c 
from the coat of a Oerman officer 
captured in the course of a bombing 
raid in February. The donor there
of U Mr. Donald Hyalop. who before 
he want over to do hla bit. was very 
wuU known here and evpecUlly In 
■aileal clrclea.

Mr. Hyalop writes at follows: 
Somewhere In Belgium. April 9. 

My dear Jean.
Tonr very waloome letter reached 

a day or two ago, ao I hasten to 
r»Ply. hoping that it will bring 
kniwer, for I get ao few letters that 
the ones I do get. I keep a comer 
my heart for the writers of them.

LatUra are a God sand in this 
country, regular bolu from the bine 
■When the mall Is distributed every- 
cn^4a expectant, and If a chap does 
cot receive a^letter be Is so disap
pointed. The letters help one to 
heap In toneb with the ouuide world 
for our world here la war. and let
ters make ns realise that there Is 
•omethlng else than war. Hen? we 
••• hardly a soul except In khaki, no 
rlga except army traniporta. no cars 
hot army cara no buildings except 
they are occupied by troopa. so that 
H is only natnral that we who are 
hemmed in on all tides by army life 
•re delighted to receive letters which 
»»ko our thoughts travel to the 
place where tha letters are written, 
8o whan I rMSlve your letters 1 tee 
Tour honte on the Townelte with 
«kddy and mummy on the verandah. 
•Bd youreslf with aeveral other girit 
playing on the lawn, and I think of 
the happy timaa I have spent with 
Ton all. tinging to t.Xo piano and 
PUy ing over the rolls of music, etc.

You aak me for a aourenlr of my- 
•Of, wall I am .enoing yon a badge 
•nd a button. The badge la from 
»7 tnnle. and the button, well. It haa 
quite e hlitory. No doubt you read 
la the Teneouver IToMoee during the 
■oath of rAmery Oiat oup hatu-

llon <Tob n'a Tigers) made a bomb
ing raid on the German trenehea and 
captured three priaonera. Well, one 
priioner (aa officer) did not wa 
come over hli parapet ao one of our 
men proded him In a very aenaltlve 
part with a bayonet to make him hne 
tie. the eonaequenoe waa. he (the of
ficer) was brought to me to get the 
wound dressed. While the officer was 
In the dressing lUtlon I cut this 
ton from hla great coat aa a momento 
So you will have something to i 
when yon show anyone the button 

You can give mummy which you 
like, please write very soon, give my 
ktndert regards to your mommy 
daddy and tell them 1 should like to 

)sr from them.
Thanks ao much for writing 

Yours tlneerely.
DONALD HY8LOP

PINRILAL OF THE LATE

L ANN MOORE

The funeral of the late Mrs Ann 
Moore which took place this after
noon. the Rev. Frank Hardy per
forming the laat rites of the churen, 
waa largely attended by many of the 
moat prominent cltiiens of Nanaimo. 
The pall bearers were Meatrt. Evan 
Jones. E. W. Har4|ng. Paul Beo- 

. G. Cavalaky, Henry Crew and 
Morion ‘S-

B. C. -nMBER.

Victoria. May 6— The Umber sUte 
rnt for the month of March Issued 

the Honorable the Mlnleter of 
Lands, show, that the total scale of 

w logs for the province amounted 
43.853.794 feet board meaaure. lo 

addition to 149.337 lineal feet of 
poles and piles, and ll.tlB cords of 
Ilea, shingle bolu. fence posU. etc. 
The saw logs scaled In the various 
districts Include Vancouver 34,279, 
501 feet; Uranbrook 4.145.025 feet; 
Island. 3.326.818 feet: Vernon 1.377- 
528 feet, and Nelson 385.782 feet.

Of pole, and piles there were scal
ed In the Nelson dlatrlct 60.428 feet; 
Island 36.800 feet; Prince Rupert. 
21.763 feet and Vancouver 13.421 
feel.

Timber scales recorded during the 
lootb of March over an eetimated 

total of 6,681.940 feet board measure 
aaw loge; and 28.140 lineal f^ 
polea and piles to produce a revenue 
of Il.TU. ,

WANIA PUBLIC MARKET 
ESTABLISHED HERE

om^ttees RepreeenUnK Gie Heveral 
PebUc Bodle, of the Oty Met Yea 
*»«ay and [Hsroaeed the Qoee.

TO.MORROMP8 OOHCXBT.

A meeting t 1 held In the city

of commltteei representing the Far- 
lera^ Market, the City Council and 

the Board of Trade to discuss the 
question of a public market I
nalmo. Those present at the____
Ing were H. N. Freeman and T. W. 
Martlndale, representing the Board of 
Trade; Aid. Cavalsky and Aid. Young 
representing the City Council and 
Messrs. Wilgrets and Benson repre 
aentlng the Farmers^ Market.

Mr. H. .N. Freeman was elected as 
chairman and Aid. Cavalaky secre
tary of the meeting, a reiolutlon be
ing edopted appointing Aid. Cavalaky 
a delegation of one to Interview Mr. 
Scott, mlnliter of agriculture, and 
the management of the different mar 
keu In the province and report _ 

the advisability of placing the 
market oo a batli which would be 
beneficial both to the pioducer and

The Symphony OreheMru are giv
ing the last eoDCMi of the muou In 
the Dominion Thoatru tomomw 
ning. when they will piwamt the fol
lowing programme:

Conductor..............0.0. Inghun
Accompanist............. Mias O. Beaton

.....................................Oroh.
Overture. FaMIval................ K. Bala

Orchaatra.
Vocal Solo, selected.....................

Corporal L. Fair«y,
Selection. Red Roue.. R. H. Bowm

BeclUtlon...............................
Mia. Wilcox.

Selection.

....................................o. Debarlot

Corp. L. Falrey. 
ilectloa. Runaway Olrl ----- Biqnel

ALDERMAN MtMELL 
IS GIVEN COMMISSIOI

MoBRIDEANOlRIRISL 
LEADER HAS BEEN SHOT
Ho la IlM Bghgli or Ihe Rebel Lead-

era to be Exeewtod.__Hum_____
i'oogrmc have had Tlieir flrtriu 
ce, Coomimted lo Ufe laprlaoa-

DOMINION THEATRE
•The Woman.with dslnt.Y little 

Lola Meredith In the role of Wanda 
Kelly the telephone girl and Theo
dore Roberts as Jim Blake, the poli
tical boss, I. drawing deHghtetf^aiMP 
eneea lo every performance 'at the 
Dominion and tonight for the last 

atlons of this fine piclure. 
parity houses are expected Miss 
Meredith hae not been long with the 
Famous Players, but her work In this 
film sump her as a ilecldod acqulsl- 

■Mr. Roberts In the role o 
■Boas ^ confirms all the good things 

previously said of him, and the au 
porting cast Is strong In every part.

In addition to the feature la offer- 
ot the funniest comedies that 

hat been shown here for some tl 
• 17th instalmenl of the 

moui Paramount Travel Series. 
Especially Interesllng number

PREDICTION IICH 
REALLY WAS FULPIILED

The Umduo 'nme. Nine Yew. 
IV>retold a (irau Future foi 
(Tiernlavsky.^

The Canadian tour of Leo. Jan and 
MIschel Chernlavsky has proved pro
bably the most auccessrul (our that 

been taken In this country 
by any great artists.

Amongst the numerous prophets 
who prognosticated lhat the Uhernln- 
vskys would be great, was the musl 

of the London Times, who 
wrote nine years ago:

••Even In a season so well supplied 
Inlant prodigies as the begin 

nlng or (his autumn has been, the 
three brothers Chernlavsky must he 

They show more than 
Infantile (arillty and much leaching 
Mvidenlly they are really niualcal 
boys; and lo the ease of the ehlest 
the violinist, musical childhood is he- 
ginning to turn Into musical man 
hood To Judge from his cxlraordln 

emotional performance of the 
movement of Tychuikowsky's 

•Violin Concerto' he nas arrived a I 
age when hl» training requires 

r careful direction Given thai he 
should develope Into a great art.sl 

their concert In Aeolian Hall on 
Saturday the three were first heard 
together In an early trio by Ileetho 
ven. and then each played solos First 

sme Leo. with the Uoncerlo Just 
mentioned, then Jan. the planisl. who 
played Chopin's llercuese' snd an 
•Etude’ by Ia*sclierlrky, then the 

MIschel. played GoUer- 
inn'a difficult Concerto for Violin 

cello In A minor. Jan Chernlavsky 
had Ihe bardoai work, for he also ac- 

■d hla brothers in their solos, 
vigor and earneetness wljh 

rhlch he attacked the long Tutll pus 
the Concerto wore among 

;rlklng features of the perform 
I.eo <'h6rnlavaky also played 

ilawskl's hrllllant "Fause Fan 
taste" at the end of the concert."

Dublin. May 6. vU London..
IS officially announced today tliat 

Major John McBride, the eightli <Md- 
er or tlin Ann Feta rebellion to anf- 
fer death under sentence of a court- 
martial, haa been shot The seotonc- 

Thoma. Hunter and WUltem 
Cosgrave who were aeateneed to 
death with Major HeBiide. wore com 
muted to life imprieonmeut Joniee 
M. Sullivan, a former American mln- 

to the pomlngan tepoblle who 
Impriioned In •Dublin caatie for 

several dsTt on a ohorge of haring 
been Implicated in the rebellion will 
probably be reteasod today.

nmcHEs
Matins and Holy Communion 11 

m..
Evensong and Sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday school and Bible Claae 

2 30 p m.

R^v. A K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor.
Morning topic, "Unlikely Retting 

Places."
Evening Topic. "A Call from the 

Crocs."
chHdreo’s Sermonette at morning 

service.
Sunday school and Bible claae
30 o'clock.
•Needham Street Sunday school 

le game hour.
The Young Peopled Guild will hold 

Iheir regular meeting on Monday eve 
nlng at 8 o clock. Paper by the Pre
sident. Mr James Stuart

The midweek prayer and praise ser 
vice on Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o'clock. Topic -Chrlafi call to Con- 
secratinn of TalenU."

Next Sunday haa been dealgnated 
■•.Mother s Day ’ all over the world. It 
will be observed In St. Andrew’s 
’hurch

Everybody cordially lovlted 
these services.

Wallace St. Metfaodlat.
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor, 
a ra Monthly children's aermon. 

S*-rmon story to the Junior congre
gation from "The Water Babies" 
Charles KlncBtey's famous book for 
yoLug people

7 pm. sermon. "A year of German 
Conspiracy.'' being a review of events 
slnre the sinking of the Lusitania one

Sunday school sad Bible elSM at
2 30

Kpwurth League Monday evening 
Prayer service Wednesday evening 
.tnnual dlatrlct meeting Thursday 

afternoon and evening.

Our hearty c________
Aid. Jmmea KoKlnuell on hi* *t. 

Inmeni of oommiaaionad r«nv 
^n^^MMUng and hla appoint- 

Tnnneillng Company now^^’bafim

.-Tar
aceounta. and when th« down

tt. piin— b, i 
next door to the Onsdt Cafe. oxp««ta- 
tiona are onteruined that the *«efc of 
eompletlng th. «,«,gth of tho ooa 
P.«T Will not bo . long ono. 
Indlentlon poinu to tho (set th^ 
once reernited to atrmtgth, the com- 
PMT Will be .MR overmm. aJnwM i» 
medtoteiy. indeMl. u they

*»P^bmty ^ on their way by Jnly 
Int The barrack, bavo boon put 
Into firm class shopo. and m«i ocen- 
PTl^ them wHI find many oomforU. 
•nch .. a pieatlfnl supply of hot wa
ter for inrtanoo, which or. denied to 

Tho

INiWS iRE OBIfilF 

10 ftjsciiE ne I

nniu lean f 
company being on. in which pmeti- 

knowledge of mining l« on aaw 
. ehonld oppoal Tory strongly . 
^potation of this district, and 

Mother great faatnr. .bout it 
bs the allotting ss far ns posMble to 
the ssms soetlon. tha man who Join 
from any portloalor district, so that 
nmnuts will from the outset, find

e WMOTi Slope or m aM ia thoVesAmiaM 
E Wm. Fbsoed to Betmn. —WwMtbiiUm sO C

y with Hesrry lams to the I

May *_ The French _ 
olM port of their trwnehM on the 

northern Mope ot WUI S04 on 
Verdnn front, west of the Meuse _ _ 
result of on unusually violent bom
bardment by heavy Oerman nruilery 
Th. War Omee stotement this afur- 
noon soyn that all effort# of the

Oermona to advmHS qsmo !•«*•« W
the Fraaeh gmin. * ------------ tlTii if
Oerman troopa hrtHlght Ma

to the north o>4 ooitkamat W BM 
304 wnrerapulaodatUmpMtoiof A* 
bayonet.

HE ILL BE NO nCE 

OF DROMADC FEIAIHS

The equipment loeaed to tha 
U most eompleto. each rocruit on Join 
ing being provided with ao lost than 
61 different article#, exdnslva ot hU 
nne. bayonet, end their odjnnets.

Her. is whet etch men roeslvee 
when going on active oervloe. and 
whet he U held responsible tor to 
bis commanding officer: Blanket.
(3). ground sheet. palUoase, water 
boUle. W. B. strop with sbomder 
strap, msao tin. mess tfn eovar men 
“n strap, table knife. Ubie foi*. to- 
ble spoon, clasp knife, knife lanyard, 
belt, braces, carriers’ water bottle, 
strap atUehment. pocks, ammnt

»s. haversack, kit bog. great 
coal strap, hold-all. tooth brush, rt- 
lor. shaving brnah. halr.bnJahe^ 
comb, cloth brash, "boiuewire" hand 
towel. (1). pay book, boot diesalng. 
Maple Leaf badgea. for cop. collar, 
Sfid shoulders, forage cap, BolocU- 
»a cop. khaki J«*et. great coot, 
drmb tronsers. pntteea. boou (8 pair) 
canvas shoes (for nse on board ohip. 
serviee shirt. »rey flannel shirts (2), 
winter shirt. (2) underwear (two 
aulU), sweater, gloves. idesUty disc 
sod socks (4 pair).

V. & CAVAliRT U6 ACTIOX.

Field Qnortera near Namlqulpo. I 
M.. by wtreleaa to Cblambat. May .».<{ 

fan aquodron of the Eleventh 
Cavalry, surprised and routed a much 
larger foree of Tilltataa at Asoias. 17 
miles south ot Cuslhirlschlc yestei^ 
4sy. Forty-two Mexicans were kill
ed Md n number woundod. 3 
were no Amerlcsn eosaoUles.

RE NOT BEGGARS BUT 
ARE PLEADING FOR FOOD

New York. Hay 6—One shipload 
food supplies left so American 

port for Belgium every day lost De- 
---iber. was the

HallbnitouS

I'astor 
-K-iilng.

Sunday School and Bible Claiaee 
2 30

Montla.v 8 00— Epworth l,eagne 
ni opting

I’ruyvr meeting Thursday evening 
7 45

the other day hy a Belgian Relief 
when summarii- 

Ing the Internal oondltlon, of the de- 
ited little country.

"It must be remembered." this 
worker continued, "that the whole 
people of northern France end Bel
gium are not beggars and that they 
have not accepted gifts until driven 

do so. Millions of them are to 
day receiving the food that hoids 
body and soul together from the Bel
gian Relief Commlwilon Think 
what this means. These millions of 
people are without any means of ob
taining food except such at la given 
them. We. who are living In abund
ance. reaping reward, from war con
tracts—directly or Indirectly—cannot 
realize the matter to its fullest ex 
tent, but we must bring ourselves to 
appreciate It aa much as ponlble" 

"If we on this side of the Atlantic 
do not send the food lhat la needed 
those people will starve. It la our 
duly to send It. The misfortune that 
haa plunged them Into poverty and 
starvation la the means of bringing 
money and prosperity to our hands.

return part of this lo save 
those mothers and their babes from

■nve OmcUI Teat of Ocn»*.y, Reply ----------- ------------------------- ---  m ■
togum Iwot Night imd M Bxperied to be OomMsmA
*«* todny. - PtoMeto WUaow i. Htod to be CmM» to OatoMw 
aenmuqr’a Good Faith uh] to be Prepond «o Awtot «to MHA 
■Mit of Her Pvotoiaea Before Haklv Any Fmlhm ■■«&.

Washington, May 6—.The ovei^ 
night etndy of the German iota by 
the Cabinet membere and officials 
has not chongto the view that there 
wtu probably be no break In diplo- 
motle reUtlona nnleae fnrthar 
Ucke are mad# In vloUtion ot tntor- 
naUonal Uw. There U n poastbUKy 
that tbe United Butec may make e 
brief reply notifying the Berlin gov
ernment thet ee long ee the new a.- 
dera to the enbmerine eommendert 
ere fnlly obeerved. diptomatle roU- 
tlotte will not be dieeoottoned on that

•hate went owex therms 
official text ceretully with the Preei- 
dent. end While they nnUormly re-

fueed to dieeuee U. tkeg Will Mil 
the view that a break Imd bM sor
ted; that Germany*e mew mmntmmo 
wonld he oeeorded the tat «(ttak 
notwitbetondtag tbe Ttifkregne to tMe 
ectloa Oomingy expeete Uw M|Bt 
Stotee to take dgotal Oita BrtMhM 
rest/eJnt on eeurmi txmlm tiAr «0- 
Pti^ tkls vtow with n mn reoUaetta

fntttled to the pratMIta ot IhtWW 
tionel lew. oaA it the FtwUmM'e
tttodtta detarmtatlOB aM «■ pwmtt 
the hitoneu o( th»..tlBlti« «mm 
jriUt one ot t^. hellliietate to ta 

mglot with that of eaather.

SUPBR-ZEPFEUN DB8TROYB).

SeloDiki, Mey •— Via Parle—Th< 
itlre popnUtton of tbe town wit 

eeeeed the deetmetion yesterday ot 
the German Zeppelin which wot ehot 
down by the French fleet In the har
bor. The airship wad ot the newest 
end largest type known as super-Zep- 
peUaa.

SUBSLARINE FINISHED
OFF ZEPPELI?!

London. 3(ay 6— It waa the Zeppe- 
Un U7 which was destroyed by the 
British oft the German coaoL The 
destruction of the Zeppelin waa oom- 
pleted by n British submarine.

She wee attacked and sUghtly in
jured by a Oerman ernlser on bar re
turn voyage.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.

On the Caledonian gronnde tomor
row afternoon, the Federels will play 

picked nine composed of members 
of tbe TerfUts and Purity Nine 1 
bell teams. Tbla, the opening game 
ot the season, will be In tbe nature- 

exhibition match and the pro
ceeds will be devoted to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

This tact alone sliould be satfldent 
to ensore a food attendance, and 
those present may be sure of wltnesi 
log an Interesting gams.

.4ID FOR THE HOHPIT.YL

tj^lrll

e Wo-the evening of April 25th. the 
man's Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Hos
pital have been enabled to hand over 
to the HosplUI Board, the tnm 
$143.76 The Hospital Board are 
be congratulated In that they have 
such wining workers on behalf 
tbe funds of the Inatitutlon. and the 
ladle, deserve high praise for their 

the ttaiWatlon that is Immlnent-BhaU-Eefforig-whieh-reanltBd.to aatlstactor-

Flrwt RaoUai Church. Albert Btrwaa. It Is to meet Just such conditions The Woman's Auxiliary
■ V F O West, the new pastor. ,* these that the Belgian relief com- convey their very hearty thank; 

win IM-Kln Ills ministry this Sunday : mJttee was organised. The work la Mr. Beattie of the Dom'Jiion Theatre 
Morning subject. "Christ and the ^bAtforrled on carefully and effl-1 for hla nnjlklUBI klndneai and cour- 

‘clenlK'n New York and by the Cana ' teay. oifc4f. and other oceaalona
Evening subject. "Ecce Homo " dian Committee at 59 St. Peter’__________________________________
-Hunday servlceo-ll am . 7 pm .street. Montreal. The latter organl- fortunate of Belgium, and a gen 
Sunday School 2 30 p.m. .utloa ho. Juat —it out a new ap- erou. reaponmi U expected from the

p Friday night—Choir Pracltoo. I goad tor funda and food tor Uo on- c—

WASMARRiANIlUt
ANDTHFiF)™

Jeoepl. H. nmtket. own of Ita bta 
Bata ImnAmo, Mntane Mta fii»

; ftmtf«mMtarRetaonta,m$.

j DobUa, May dTta LondOto—ita 
oph H. Plnnkott. OM of Urn tadm 
of tho Irloh rtooUian. wue m«tM 
ono hour befoN ho wno pmt to dinth. 
to Mim Gifford, a ikstorof Mm. <1^ 

wtdofofoMot ant
rebola shot oftor Uo o

Chicago. May »—nomon EMft 
the eontroctor, wontod ka'Ouadn ta
--------------------- in Iho taw.
01 eoun today and on 
dta to sond him to 1 
dlotoly. Hii wMh wi

■MOUTWEftTW
GHpptag TUo of MoBta Omr Ita 

To Be Sboww for nm TtoS Dopmvr
...............- oCHent'Voak. ..-—r

•The Prieo of FoW.~ i tano Mi 
gripping Vlucnph Blun Rlhhoa ta>- 
nro produetton to, ffvt, porta. doMlAp 
with gay motropMttnn Uli «n ta
atagod photoplay le <M of J. Btact, 
BUekton and Albert E BmlU'a not
able feature prodoetJona, and WM 
token under tbe dtrooUon ot Ota«e

:'1
big city Md tho gUio of tho 

bright lights. U Rtaa Edith atota ’
Md ABtxmi^raoojM^

star cast.
Tho story of .**A Fita fbr '

tells ot a yoMg man ot good ptiMto
who becomes enomorad of a hand* 
tome woman of the sUgo. Tbo yoOBR ~ 

I'a parenU oro modi worried ota 
the pooMhUlty ot a mmMjaoM. OM*- 
dally the youa* nsM’n tolhor. «ho 
haa kept parUcnlarly well iatotaod 
of tho progroM of tho affair. A vWd 
dream which the yonag man MPOrt 
eneea. and In which he aoon hja tetbor 
kill hla mother in erdlr to navo hw 
from th. knowledgo end dtatoto «t 
hearing of her non’t dowataO. ftoaMf 
brlngu tha yoaa« men to hto topta* 
and ritve. him from tho wtotolRMta 
of hi. tolly. Th# dream b pm a*w 

ileoMr wc
1. in tbo aMh of

of the faulty of the objoet ot hto af
fection. leads tho youB* uMUi to tta 
atralght and narrow path a«ato, aad 
everything oada happUy-

Comedy fllmo along wM (hto dto- 
i« aad tho Bijoa Ortooetra wlto A

Ita'log wiu



TUB NANAIMO FRU 1 8AT0RDAT. MAT «, 1»1«.
OMdinMmoMrfotTfeAP^fat 

r Leal is Pare
is alike delicious

,«SIUDA”
SoM PMckcta oalr.

LTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

O.T.a, LL.D, O O.L .

tSMTAL, niND, $18,800,000

aATXMOS BANK ACCOUNTS
at fsts to sltowad •> aU d«»oiiU «t ft ,p. 
a >to giTCB te srarr moqssa taUi momsu 
a (uv to to«ato as« asmud to b«u.
•X to «to SMBSi of t«o or non ponoat. aJih-

• to aa^osaot tkoa or to aay •arNror.

- - - a H. BIRoi ■aiMfto
■VMiMg M Pay Ds} Unlll 9 O’clock.

tosaioo Fno Press *to<A aro of no rmlao whatoror. Bom 
■ad a> bHotlr Um Katoor ba« derot- 
•d hteooif to thte roplr to tto task 

ottortac a stroBC toraetire ocatoN 
aitkoagb It Is

that oroB to tba aseeatioa of tUs
task to ooattoao Mmasit aatlrair to 
SasonOlttoa, aad U earafnl to to no 
waj^ aoauiit himsalf hr qaoUns anr 
apocme taotaaea of Brltlah riolaUon 
of tatanatlaoal law.

Tba soto ooBtoads ttot tba nae of 
imaa aBtosartoas has baao etream- 

aoi^ to tor raoehlBK raatratoU hot 
It caiofaUr oai;u to sUta that thaae 
faptoalBta, at loaat If ona may Jadsa 
ftom tho maasar ta which tbo aobma

aad dedkoa at to~ how aad^by wlial 
means Oermaay shaU eondnet I 
war, it la rather rafrashlag to find 
tho doalns para«raph of tho note 
sutement, that imder certain 
cumoUQoea she wUl reserre 
rtoht.
# Snmmlns np the note aa a whole. 
It cannot he looked upon as In any 
sense a reply to President Wilson’s 
protest, but merely as a olerer 
tempt to draw him further into „ 
dartoua path, of diplomatic discus
sion. As we predicted In these col
umns two weeks a*o. there hare been 
absolutely no eoneesslons made 
merely an attempt to gain 'time 
which to pursue tbetr eampslfn 
murderous hate, and we shall be as
tonished If In the nest few days si
milar disasters to that of the Sussex 
are not reported. President Wilson 
Is'ssid to be Inclined to accept Ger
many’s promise, once more and to a- 
walt their tulfHIment before taking 
any further action. Pindlns, as 

iblUbly will, that snoh promises 
were nerer meant to to kept, he will 
presumably despatch yet another note 
of protest, and so the merry _ 
will go on nnUI Germany has been 
leaten. When that time eom<
'ome It wlU, no doubt the (Presldem 
wlU proclaim himself the champion 
)f humanitarian principles, and at- 
empt to abrogate to blmseU or to 
vmerica, the right to act as arbltra- 
or in tho peace negotlaUona. In 
diort after allowing the Allies to puU 
he chestnuts out of the fire to wlU 
•e eager to eas them. But we rather 
'ancy that, if he does not eoon take 
ome firmer stand on behalf of hn- 

aanltarian principles than to has In 
the past, he wlU not bo Inritad 
partake of the spoIU, sBOh a. they

rtod warfare hss been carried on,__
■•toy.thooo tneldaat apon the ernls 
toe radlBs of tho tsssbU and the 

of profaeuiaa with 
toayaro aiiBeA. It oontonds ttot en- 

satoMa are the lew- 
fto pTto af the Bstonsartoa wheaerer 
ead wherewer they may to foonA tr- 
■’-gasltsa of aay saeh hassasie eoa- 

■ a# the
Boa-oombataats. JK da 

etoraa ttot for years Germsay has 
a la tto Coretroast of those natfona 
tt were eoeoereed la the derel- 
Mat at letematiooal Uw atoag 
—ttartaa toas srlth the objeot of 
Mtordiag ao far aa poasibls. the 
■ut walfsn of BOB-oaoMtetaata. 
towafaUyretrslBstromsay sd- 
toa that srbae she aUght tors 
Mad to seali dsrretopiaaBt. Oer- 
«. ^ai war cams, stood atoae 
V Bsdoas with Tsspoet to tto 

wtth whhdi she ebook off tho

eaataadi thet U wes not Gei- 
r bat Great Britain whioh Hrst 

igaasto sB sooaptod ralaa of taUrt 
asUswst law aad atosaded tto hot- 
sofs of war to tto Ursa sad property 

■ M-oomhatants. bat Is earafally 
leas of tho Tlolstloa of Belgisa 
aUty. of tbs sow aotorloaa 
p of paper- treaty, of tto aae of 
BOBS gasas and flamlag Itoaids, 

Of tho bMBbiag of

to tor kaaeiL 
M siftoy BM hefgift . oc 

sttrs. sad whoa It eomsa to dlscaa- 
tog Cto waatlsBjrf Mgctt^. who 

wa woaM ask, wa, rtufoa^a for
toe dsattttoto. ,
gadPeleaAaottoM

The queetloD 1. often naked a. 
what the German people aa a whole 
rhlnk of the war mad of the poettlon 
a Which Germany atenda to the world 
today. We tore elweya beUerad 
that the policy of the Kalam m,d^ 

ha. been to keep the p«,pie not 
oily ’In Ignoranoa of what U aotnally 
ocoarrlng but aetnally in the toller
U.et the German arms ere trinmS:

fraqueat-
msiriL T“ •‘•‘“tomade from time to ' by eaptared

reecntly la the Hambarw Ns,

perfect gem: la a
-Tree to Baglish cnatom 

-Web wo tore b '
e^e^ In Ue oonrae of tb^ war. they 
•etot to lallttle tto glorto^s deeda 7t 
oar aary. To thoai, of oouiTtoi

ow British erulaora. off the Dogger 
with toigllah moral, and eoei

tr^orm their on

Have you a small kitchen ?
And have you bif meals to prepare, too?

Surely that is a double problem r/orth l uiplifying right 
•way. You should see what ah abundance of cooking 
yon can do on onr stylo E.S. range in a smaU comer of 
your Utehen.

The main top has three regular, one giant and one sim- 
meriof burner; aod there are two long b’^mers on the^ 
oven and the broiler. The broiling oven has also a 
large round burner. That means you can crowd on pots, 
kettles and pans to your heart’s content. And you needn’t 
worry about the gas. Every inch of gas turned on is 
eamhif dvery cent yon pay for it, for McClary burners 
don’t waste, and every bit of heat in the oven does work.

No matter how many 
stoves you may have 
seen, you should see 
McClary’s Style E.S. 

k before yon decide. It 
P combines all those 

features of conven
ience, capacity, com
pactness and good 
appearance you want 

I for a smaO kitchen. 
Ask your nearest 
dealer to show you 
McClary’s Style E.S.
If he cannot, write to 
ns direct lai

sss

Children Cry for Fletcher’e

castoria
Ste mod^Toa Have Alvruya Bought, and which has been 

O ^ homo the slimatare ofta use lo^. ove> 80

^bthatuame. We itomaghi; 
We Bugltui gams Today the world 
^h. The Germaa fleet fights oa

teauiy
iat wa IBU ie ase, vmd wa 
eukelege that this la Jest 
of the rad herriaga as eto- 

wa aereaa the ttafl ef the’ 
toeautue fke i 

aaM to tto aoto Sheet nhe 
the sees- ud Qteai

^ . Awadam. Orest Brt-
^a today wo|Ud to oaly tpe glad 
•“ oarmaa Oaat OUmpt to ex- 

■sak eight The ease today 
«t as frae to OaruMuy's ttoet aa

BMk. aae ot thep^ pn- 
tor Deal to the auup

--------------------------‘

of ualatar- 
every jUgkt ead where 
uw aU they hare to fear. 

MS let GanaaB MUpo make 
otUM saa aa they daaUw: 
n wMeana them wtth opaw,

«err Veu Jagirw.
twteaoffated 

MMaAUlat Tkla U 
tkm theg.ahe Jdliaa 
wn faiV,4lieggh tt 

ant to tfea.Iaat Uma^

- Proudly the hlack-rwl- 
whlto flag wavea dsOaneato the rad

ta^STHSS? Sto 2?5?JS
t hMUt-are-p^

•wdfifciy ibeeraiy
fT Of one maa. tto aaatouee tagard-
^ tto aaeeaeaaa »t thaOtoSMU uavT

> ItoghaMt ; Tto TfTiitarU 
tf tba. ,hy thia Uma piwhakly karua- 
We^slad. ships of tbo Kalaar’a. Heat, 
iweaplag all beforo them to their 
■rood eorereigntror the aaaa whtoh 

this one eenteaee eoadaraa ap. lo aa 
tohllmely ludlcroae aa It woald be 
emaxiug were It tme. At any raU 
h lortn, a mat oonvlnetog oaswer to 
the query a# to wbat the manaa of 
ne Ganuaa people thtak. Poor
doladad Miala, woU wlU U b. tor- 
tbem when their Kalaar’i jnad dtwut 
U flaally ahatterad oaee aad for aU.

— ---V------ --- H AAg^tPVAAity uuo BlITIlOUire or

SKSrsfS3L£;2iss5^''is‘k;i5iJii.'
What Is CASTORIA

Drapa M,ds:araT,?i:'5S'i?i2SS’.
ud uOnye FeverUhneas. JPor «noi» than thirty yenra to

^taamiE CASTORIA always
yyB^n the Slgnatore of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th$ Kind You Hav$ Always Bought

FRECKLE-FACE
Hertrs a chaaoo,___ _____

Ptto to try a rea«|, for troeklto 
with tho guaraato of a relUbla deal
er that It wni cot eoat yoB a poaay 
ealtaa It removes froeklea; whlla it 
11 doto_aot give you a elaar oomptex- 
loa the expsuaa la trifling.

Bhaply get aa oaaoa of othlaa — 
•ouhle atreagth— from aay drag- 
girt aad a tow applieatlons a^d
•how yon how ooay It U to rid your- 
self of tho homely frockle. aad get 
■ Barely

Bo anro to ask the drugglrt for tho 
double streagth othlao u this to 

loB sold sader gaaraa- 
r book U It tall, to re-

tha prm 
foe of I

Protodaat Marpoto aud Saper- 
l«W Bosaley of the M • N. By.. 

Ptoead threaih tto eilFtoatorday af- 
i^rpo^on toalr mam^i^Mp 
over tb* lias as tar aa Goartauay.

. tor 7th. 1. tt, am

How our sensibiUtiee have been dulled by nearly 
veun^ww I A few thousand men iwcpt away 

by tKe ‘ -u^n of fire” in a frontal attack-, merchant- 
ny Qg. A hoepital ghip torpedoed—a score or more 
^ «mg to the baby-killing Zcrpclins-thcse 

lonyf ctate ^nmpresa us. Perhaps it is well.for our

Brt me wa becornfaw 
aqaally calloa*

. aPrvtotef Are w.,,, 
laMrew i. tto mtlliaDi 
haiff Bel^ BM 
mai^ndreClrt ia 
powaroftheratUoaHi 
Md becoming m 
.ricpniiieat cverv day oa

• Gei tobU ttor, grown &miB«r 
with foto of mfitfafr we fooald fdl to
ttomipMrm work ttoy are doin^

Every day they provide aa 
■nowaato of food, taeagro oioogh. It 
fa trae, bat idllaificiem lo wipport life.

„—--------------otberwfae have to
of the aipply depead* oa ui I Wm yoo

do year ihaial
Whatever yoa tod yoo cwi give, •ead yoor •ofaKiipdaa weekly, 

.moaihly.miaooelaiapeum to Loed or ftorioewSSuace. »
HTBetetan l^ief fund

»Bl.retor-BL.Momiraal. it
Fudly OMIKsirth

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Laud Dlatrlct, Dtotrici of 

Nanaimo.
take notice, that the Nanaimo 
Caanert and Packer*. Umltad, of 
Nanaimo, occupation Cannert tnf 
Packera. Intend to apply for pormla- 
•lon to lease the following described 
land:

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark, oppoilte the 8.E. 
corner of D.L. 8 of See. 1. Nanaimo 
District, on the wort side of Exit Paa- 
aago. Nanaimo Harbor, tbenco north 
88 degroeo. 62 mlnntes. E. 80 foot; 
thenoe north 1 degree 08 minutes W. 
296.8 feet; thence suath 88 degrees 
62 minutes W. 381 feet more to high 
water following :be high water mark 

•outheaatorly dlrecUou 200 feet 
s or leas to l.jc point of com- 

meueement and containing 2.18 acrei 
ore or less.
Tbo NaaaliBo Canaen A Packer* 

I in.luG.
By a;.'red a. King, Agent. 

Dated March 81.t. 3 916. 81nm

Wan^Ads;
We Get The Business. 

You Provide The 
Goods.

wanted- Boarder, in a pri„m
family. Apply lo Mm. YouVvJ 
Wallace .ireet. “*• **

FOR RENT — The Qlbto'a,
Five Aero Ixtta. in amsll 
large fruit., w.l, dwelling, a.^ 
ply C. H. Beevor PoUt

ro RE.NT - Six roomed modem 
houae. Apply J,nie. Knight. Un- 
Ion avenue. Phone 327 Jm

FOR RE.N’T- Fuml.hed Cabin. Hall, 
burton alreet, 88 per mouth. Ato 
furnished housekeeping rooms 
Apply Mrs. Harold, corner Irwl. 
and Seliaatlan streets jsn

FOR SALE^ A pool room'buin^ 
2 Ubleo. one barber chair. g 
good snap for the right party Aa 
ply 66 Free Press.

6X>R BALB—Frled Fish"
Apply 134 Nlcol Street inj

TO RENT— Furnished rooms Ap- 
ply Rowbottom’s Bakery.

NOnOB TO tXlNTR.tOTORS.

ExtemoD School.

5?for Si:;:;:;n sTT’’'*^.
«lved by the Honourable tb. ud^. 
Loon “ lip fo 1* O’clock

pletlon of a two-room «;hool and 
outbuildings at Extenalon.ln the New- 
^Ue Electoral Dlatrlct. Brltlah Col-

Plan. and .poclficatlona, contract, 
and form, of tender may be wwu on 
and ofter the 27lh day of April. 1916, 
•t the ofnee. of J. Mahony. Ooveru-

rwrtor^v^r^’^*""**’
^use. Nanaimo; E. w'^Bi^mteL. 
Secretary to tb. School Board. Ex- 
teurton. B. C.; or the Department of 
Public Works. Victoria. B. C. 

Intending tenderer, can obtain one 
ropy of the plana and tpeeineatlotta 
by applying to the undersigned with 
• depoitt of ten dollar. (|10). which 
win be refunded on their return In 
good order.

Each proposal mnit be acoompani- 
«d by an accepted cheque or cerUfle- 
yte of deposit oa a chartered hank of 
Canada, made payable to the Hon 
the Mlnlatar of Publie Works for a 
sum equal to 20 par cent, of tondar. 
Which rttall to forfaltod if tto pnrtj 
Uadering decline to enter Into con
tract when called apon to do ao, or It 
ha fall to complets the work oontraet 
ad for. The cheques or certlfleatea 
of deposit of nnanccassfnl tonderers 
will to rrturned to them upon 
execntloa of the contract.

Tender, will not be ooastdered nn- 
laas made out on the forma anppUad 
atgaed with the acUal algaatare ' 
tho tondaryr and enclosed la the 
velope furatibed.

‘The lowest or aay tender not ne- 
oaeaarlJy acceptod.

J. E. GRimTH.
Deputy MlatoUr aad Publie Work. 

Bagtaaqy^
Public Works Departmant,

Victoria. B.C, April l*th, 1616. 
18-lOt

Nouea la hereby‘given that et 
next sitting of tha Ueenia Commls- 
tlonem I Intaod to apply tor a traaa 
fer of tha Hotel Wttooa. Chapel BL. 
•’--ae bald by me to Joha Madrteh 

H. G. HORTH. 
Aasignaa of The G. B. Belatar BsUta

NARAIMO
Marble Works

Tto targast stock of Cfoiskad Moae- 
Mforttr^m*^ fo Brttlak OolnmbU to 

«*»• y A eall baCoro plartag yoer

JfoS'.SSiSs*’* ***•
P. O. Boa 2B*******^rlJl«^S»

D. J. JenMn's
jJiid$cUkingPRrlorB 

Fhoae 12a
1.1 Bftd fi Bibbiod Ktrpttt

FOR SALh.-r'abld Cruiser Motor 
Boat. A 1 condition. Get pertlea- 
lars. Price 1250 Mertlndele • 
Bate m4-3t.

LOST— On Tuead.iy evening, be
tween Irwin street sad the Town- 
site a gold locket and chain. Lock
et bears the tnit'sis M S, Valued 
as a keepsake Finder will be re
warded by retunilng to this of
fice. II

FOR SALE.—Cabin Cruiser Moter 
Boat. A t coodll on. Get partlce- 
lara Price |25n Martladala A 
Bate m4-St.

FOR RENT - House, four rooiM. 
bath, pantry. Two lota. Good o^ 
chard. Townsiie. near Honntvlew 
110 per month. H. Skinner, ti 
Chapel street. Phone 190. m6-U

Ladles, have >onr Cream Hqi, 
ritmned at Paisley Dye Works. Aiak

NOTICE la hereby giren that we Cke 
undemlgned. Intrad to apply to tee 
Board of Licence Comi^lastonera for 
the city of Nanaimo et the aaxl 
quarterly sitting of udd Board ia - 
Jane, for a transfer of the Hotrt 
Licence of the Palace Hotel. •Hnata 
oa Lot 6. Block 60. aty of Naaalme, 
now held by as. to John Clcvla, of 
Hallborton Street. City of NaaallBk 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at N’aaalmo. B e., ihu 2ta 
day of April, 1916.

W F. OAKBR 
C. J. OAJCBR -)

11
Notice la hereby given that thirty 

days after date I utend to ambr la 
the Minuter of Lands for a IIbMm 
to prospect for coal and petroUaM 
under the following deecribad iaadst ' 
Commencing at tba south aaat aaf> 
aar of SecUoa 13, Range 6. Moaa- 
toln DUtrict. thenoe north 66 ckaiaa 
more or leaa to the north aoatoM- 

of Section 16. Range 6; 'theaee 
-t along the, north boundary af 

Section 16. Ranges 6 and 6 a lla- 
Unoe of 80 chains; thence roatk 66, 
chains more ‘or leas to the ■oafo 
boundary of section 18. Raaga I; 
thenee east 80 chains mom or ta«

1 of oomm^eamaat. aadto the point c.
ooBUlnlng 480 wv,— ____________
and more partleu forty knowa as Sac- 
tlon. 18. 14. 16. Range 6 and tba 
east 60 acres of aaetioaa 18, 14, 11. 
Raaga 6. Monnuin DlrtrteL 

Dated April 17th. 1916.
Notice U ported at the N.R eor. 

LI 4 of Bee. 12. Range 6. MonaUla 
District, as the 8.B. eor of Sac. II, 
Range 6 I* In the centre of tha lea*.

A. B. MAINWARDW.^

NOTICE i| baroby glvaa to firmaaad 
—..............................provfoloBa «

other suppllaa to Btewarda of Cairt- 
diaa Govarameat Bbipa oadar 8b4l 
Department, that the Dapartmaad b 
oot raapoaalbla tor dabto otmixartM 
by aoeh Btewarda. '

Clanaa No. 6 of Contraat with SfoV 
ard* eovarlng tha rietaalllng of 
•hipe reads aa follows:

”lt U dtatiacUy andaratood hr tha .

-meat shall not ha i

McAdie
Um UfidMtBtor



T"

KsqDillnlt&^allJilnoB;.
Tlm«Uble1ioi7In Effect

IMUm will leaTC foUowsi
yictorta Wuid-^jototi •oatb, d«ll7 M

W«]ilncu>ii u>d Nonbnsid. dkUj •!
li;4S ud lt:Oa.
>*rlMTlU« and Covrtanay, TMidajp 

Thoriday* and Batardayi 
ParkiTUla and Port AJborml. M«

tara Wodnawlari and rr»d*ya Ui4u
Tnlni duo Nanaimo rrom ParkirlUo 

and Court-nay. Moodaya Wad 
day* and Frtdayi at U:IS.

M..HT 4I.RKKN1 MfCmUN.
ProK Port AlbemI and ParkarUk 

Tuoaaaya Thnrndaya and latn 
day*. 01 14-14

Moaar.. D. B. 0. fnoeo and- Co 
hare purehaaed the grocery btulnooi 
and atoek In trada of Mr. John Ma> 
Slorl. S2g PltinrliiiaB, at. AH ao-'^ 
eounta In oonneetton with tba baal- 
Dooa, owing by Mr. Magglorl nnat be 
proaentad for payment within the 
neit 30 day*, otherwlaa they win not 
be recognlied. Phono 3S1. P.o bo* 
62 (Signed) D BC. Puoeo * Co.

*«-«t *- P *

THK N.kVUlAULK WA^s””ACT.
R.8.C.

NOTICE 13 HEHEBY OIVE.N that 
tba Nanaimo ('annere and Packeri. 
Umltad hare mada applioaCon. un- 
dor tha NoTlgabla Watari Art of 
Canada for tba approta; of cerUln 
propoaad work oa ^t* •* 
eight (I) and nine (I). Bloak fire 
(() DL. 14. Sactlok ona (I). Naaal- 
BO DIetrIrt. Hap 1ST2. and that a Je- 
aerlpllon of lha ilta and of tba plane 
ofeucb propoeed work* hoTe been de- 
pooll'-l with the Mlnlater of Public 
Worke al Ottawa and with tha Ra- 
glatrar of Title*, at (ha City of Vic
toria

Dat-Kl at Nmalmo. B C . tkle 20th 
day of April. A D. 1»16

kEiaHTON ROSS & ELDER
solicitor.

Ntnalmo.

MEATS
Juicy Young. Tender.

Ed QuettnallaftSons

m line WE inusT?
Woo AgaMat Haaltfc U QwkUf

THM NANAiMO

n
fCont.'nnod froa Pago i)

m ■

irlooa peraon* will ho prorlded

»aaary, 
r order*

dUtance Immaterial 
I urgent Write toda> 

tor raiea of pay. etc.. eucloelDc «d 
draaed. ataraped enyelope Auto 
KallUr Hoalery Co. Dept 172. 
317 College itraot. Torou(».

Notice la hereby glren that thirty 
day* after date I Intend to apply u, 
the Mlolaler of Landi for a licence to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the following descril 
Commencing al the south weat corner 

the east 60 acres of Section 18, 
Range 6. Moun'nJn District: thence 
weal along the south boundary of 
Bertlon 13. Range 6 a diaunce of 
20 chalni more or lesa to the aoutb 

corner of said Section 13 Range 
5; thence north 60 chalna more or 
leaa to the north weat corner of Seo- 
tion IS Range 6; thence east 20 
chains along the north boundary of 
laid Section 18. Range 6; thence 
south 60 chalna more or leaa to the 
point of oommencement. and eonUla 
ing 120 acres more or lesa. and more 
particolarly known as the weal 4b 
acres of Sections 13, 14. 11. Range 
S. Mountain Olstrict.

D.ted AprU 17th. 1916.
J081AH HEMAN8. 

per Allorney In fart.
. A. B. MalBwarlng.

East Ship IIarboar,-K.8.

beneAt I hare receired from taking 
Fnul.*.UTt4’.For)-eariI wasadroaU/uJ 

tufferer from ConUipalion and Head.
and I wa, miaerable in erery way. 

Nothing in the way of medicines 
^mod to help mo. Then I C„.l|, 
Incd-Fruit-a-UTcs’ and the effect wa. 
splendid. ARor Uking one box, tftel 
like a new perron and I am deeply 
thankful to hare relief from those 
aickealng neadachea".

Mrs. MAJVniA DEWOLFF- 
"FRCir-A-TIVES", the medicine 

made Cram fruit juioea, has reliered 
I sufferers from Headatkes, ConttU 

Siomack. Liver. Kidne, and 
ShnTVvukUr ikon an, a,Her „edieine. 
A »=■“. lie. =oc.
At all dcalenoraenton receipt of price 
by l-roll a tlTei LlmJtod, Ottawa.

HI VDAV8 POOTBAM,

Naaalmo rolled will meet the In
dian football team In a Nanaimo Dis
trict League match on the Cricket 
ground* Sunday afternoon at 3 o'
clock. Both learns will field their 
boat players for thi, match as the 
championship of the league Is still In 
doubt and Sunday's match ha* an Im
portant iK-arlng oti the standing 
the teams, as they both require the 
point* at stake

The United lineup Is: Goal. Wal
ker; bacls. Murray and Phelp; halres 
Lightfoot. Lynch and Garin: 
ward*. D. Btobbart, O'Donnell. Em
erson. R. Stobbarl. Kelly; reaerres. 
Engllih, McCracken. Kelly, .Nelson.

to the loaa of ni _
"The Oermaa goueramoai 

made aereral propoiali (o thog^,,„„. 
ment of the United Sutaa. In 
to redoca to a mlnimnm for Amrt!

trarellera and goods tha lahareat 
dangers of naval warfara. Uafortan- 
ately. the goTernment of tha United 
Slat^ decided not to accept tha pro- 
Poi«I.. Had It aeoHited tba lor- 
ernment of the United States wonid 
have be«> Instmmonial In prax«»t. 
Ing the greater part of the accldentf 
that American citlsens have met with 
In the meanump.

"The Oermaa govenunont atin 
stand* by It* offer to come to an 
agreement along these Unas.

"As the German

«b*w»toi«nntenutl(m-
b^k of the-war, U 
A to totapt the «o«.
duct of wsrfare alonr thoM rales.

- fc, ,hs
of tba United States 

prerall upon the Brltlab gorarnma^. 
to act accordingly faUed beeaate of 
flat refnml on the part of the Brittah 
gorernment. Meraorer. Great Brl- 
Ula again and again has rtolated the 
jmeraatlonal law. aurpaaMng all the 
bound, in ------ ■
The latest measnre adopted brGraat

ditlons nader which XngMsh bunker 
coal alone 1. supplied to neatrals. la 
nothing bat nnheard of attempt by 
way of exaetioB to force neatnU ton- 
nw into the.aerttloa of Brltteb trmle

“The German people kiu

FamouafNli

fl-fl-tk. the graatent of bkin rame- 
dlen. wHJ raaaoTt tboae aaalKbtty sad 

‘ hara
mar life, harden. W Intel

tort wiu diaappaar under the magte 
ihflneM. of tU. remady. 
cored many eaaas pronon

that the
of the United States has « *t»«t It 

tha power to contiaa the war to'
ermed forces of the ______
trie, la the Intereat of hnmaaUy and

in n^aah what onr 
has bsnn la the way of aatlatled ena- 
tomara. Wo want yon to glen D.D. 
D. a trial. Tonr money back uloW 
the flrat bottle reUerao mn. D.DJ). 
Soap koopa mor skin healthy. Ask

dared. It cannot dUpenae with the 
use of the snbmartne weapon la the 
conduct of the warfare agaiaet 
my trade.

"The German gOTemmm»t.*^0 
. hai now decided to make a

Ring methods of

reaching thia deelalon the Ger
man government i. actuated by con- 
slderatlona which are abom the level 
of the disputed qnaotloB.

•The German
no teas ImporUnce to the sacred prlnl 
dple. of humanity than the govem- 

of the United Statea. It again 
fully takes Into seoonnt that both go
vernments for many years ee-opei^ 
Bted In develop!
In conformity i

HowyouMAveecE
yOUR WflGHI

I__^

Overstoutness I* a ver.v unwelcome 
mdltlon especially in Ilie pr

day, when slender figures are so___
lonable, and every reader of Iht. pa-, 
per has noticed the tendency of 
people to put on an excessive amount 
of fat

ou happen to be one of those 
whose weight Is more than It should 
be. don't try to starve yourself, eat 
all you want, but go to your druggist 
and get oil of orllene In capsule form 
and lake one with each meal

Oil of orllene Increases the oxygen- 
carrying power of the blood and dis
solves the fatty tissue, in many cjisea 
al nearly the rale of one pound per 
day. Be sure to get oil of oriltne In 
capsule form. It I* sold only In ori
ginal sealed packages Any good 
druggist baa it, or a large box will 

receipt of $1 00. Address

(real. Can.

ihe ultimate object of which haa al
ways been to confine warfare oa aea 
and land to armed forcae of belliger
ents and safeguard at far as poislble 
non-combatanta against the horrors 
of war. Bat althongh them, coaMdera. 
lions are of great wrtght. they 
alone would not under present dr- 

. .........................................the atti
tude of the German government For 
• answer to the appeal by the gov
ernment of the United Sutee on be- 

'■ of the sacred principles of hu
manity and international law the Oer 
man government must repeat 
more. wHh all emphasis that It was 

the German but the British gov
ernment which Ignored all aeoepted 
rule* of International law and extend 
ed this terrible war to the lives and 
property of non-combetanU. having 

regard whatever for the loteresU 
and right* of neutrals and oon-oom- 
batants that through this method 
warfare have been aeverely injured 

' In self-defense agalnat the Illegal 
conduct of British warfare while 
fighting a bitter straggle for aatli 
existence, Germany had to resort to 
Ihe hard but effective weapon of adb- 
marine warfare.

• As matters et 
vernmenl cannot but reiterate regret 
hat the aentlment* of bumantty. 

which the government of the Untted 
State* extend with such f« 
unhappy victim* of submarine war
fare are not extended with tbe aame 
warmth of feeling to many mlllioDs of 

men and children who, according 
the avowed Intention of the Brit

ish government, shall be sUrved. and 
who by sufferings shalf force the 
vlctorlon* armies of the Central pow
ers into Ignominious capitulation. 
The German government, in agree
ment with the German people, 
understand the

of International law 
It of the United Stetee

would have been certain of atUtalng^ 
this end bad It been datermiited to In-
sUtagaliutGrojtt Britain OB the in- 

» rtghu to freedom of 
But as Batter, stead the

German people are under the Impree- 
*lon thet the government of the Un- 
1^ Stetaa whUe demanding that 
<^any. strngglfng for existence, 
shall restrain the iise of an effective 

weapon, and while making oompll- 
Mce with these demands a condition 
for maintenance of relatloa with Ger
many. conflnee Itself to proteete 
•dulnst Illegal method, adopted by 
^any. enemlea Moreover the 
Oerman people know to what ooasld- 
omble extent lU enemies aro snp- 
pHed with all kinds of war material 
from tbs United Statea.

‘ U will, therefore, be uodentood 
that the appeal made by the govern
ment of tbe United Stetee to sentl- 

-nu of bnmanity and principle, of 
rnatlonal Uw cannot under 
umstences meet the same hearty 

responie from the Oerman people 
which such an appeal otherwise al- 
wsTi li ceruin to find bore. If the 
Oerman governmenL aevertbelaca. U 
resolved to go to the ntmoet limit of 
eonceaalon. It haa been guided not 
alone by tbe friendahlp eounectlng 
the two great naUont for over 100 
years, but also by the thought of the 

the en-

and mngulnary war be e 
prolonged.

"The C

d the cruel

-------------------  oonad-
on. of Germany’s strength, twice in 
the last few monUu announced be 
fore tbe world It. reedinee. to mak< 
peace on '
many’s v|ul Interests, thus indleat-
tac that tt is not Germany'a fault _
peace Is still withheld from the na
tions of Europe. The Oerman gov
ernment feeli all the more JnsUfled 
In declaring that the reeponslbUlty 
could not be borne before e forum of 
mankind and in history If. after the 
11 Boatha of the war's duration tbe 
iubmartne question ‘ - '
between tbe German government and 

irnmeat of the United States 
Uke a turn serionily tbreat- 

ealng aulntenanoe of peace between 
tbe two natlona

"As tar as Ilee with tbe German 
government, it wishes to prevent 
thinge taking such a eonree. The 

moreover, la 
prepared to do Its utmost to confine 
operation* of tbe war for the reel of 
Us duration to the fighting forces of 

thereby also Insur
ing freedom of (he see*, a
upon which the Oerman government 
bellevet now, a. before, that It ti In 
igreement with the government 

the United Sutee.
•TTie Oerman government, guided

and tbe deteractU* mm. 
tten^i r by Uterna-

lu”’ b4Kh with*,
sad without the ana declared a aaaal 
war rone, rttall not b. ,uuk wlthoat 
wanting and wUhttat eavlni liwSSl

“»Pe or offer reelstaaer.
«P«!t that

Oormany forced to fight for eabt- 
shall for the sake of ■(■tral 

nterest restrict the Us. of e^ Tffee- 
ive wMpon If the enemy U permitted 

to conuaue to apply at will mekhod. 
ot warfare vlolattag miee of tatenia- 
itonal law. Such a demand would be 
toeompatlble with the character of 
neutrality and the Oertnan g 
went U eonvlnead. that tbe g-^,- 
ment of the United SUto, doee not 
think of making each a demoM 

«« fovernawt bf tbi 
United Statea repeotedi
that it U determined to___ ____
principle of freedom of the aebs' from 
whatever quarter It baa been violated.

"Accord Ingly, the German govara- 
meat i. confident that U eoman- 
enee of the new orders lasned to tha 
naval toreea the

s

the submarine weapon In tlrirt eon- naval foroea have received tbe foL

SHOE P&S.SSHES
BLACK • '.VSSfiTE • TA.N

Aix/f Yoofi S//C- "' Neat
10 c •-.j.. h   10 c

UsKed States also a

freedom of the aaaa daring Ike wxr 
aa suggested to the note of July 21. 
ms. and it does not doubt that
governtMnt of the United StaUe___
now demand and Htalat that the Brit- 
lih government ehnll tortbwlUi ob
serve the rules of Is

—Oddfellows* Block

ersally recognised before the wnr 
re laid down la the notes pro- 

aented by tbe gorenment of tbe 
United Stetee to tbe British govern
ment December 28. l*14.'and Novem
ber 5. 1918.

"Should eteps uken by tbe govefft. 
ment of the United Stetee not attain 

object It desires, to have tbe 
law, of humanity followed by 
belligerent natloni. the German gov- 

lenl would then be (kdag a at 
situation In which It must raierva 

lell complete liberty of decision.
"The undersigned avaUa himself of 

this opportunity to renew to Ihe Am
erican ambeaaador aasumnees of tbe 
highest contlderaUon."

synoporr
ndingRegidatlMtf

MwMdtf tiarbis.stst

[SrafjiissaSwS

M. L, MASTERS' Nanaimo,
DRESSMAKINQ DEPT.

Your many wunU can be siip- 
plied UirouKli this departnienf 
wiUi Ibe Muslers’ Kimranlee of 
salisfactinn behiml each nic(^‘ 
of work. Call and talk Uial new 
dress over wilh our dressmaker

NAVY BLUE SUITS

By Express today. Coim- in and 
see tliem. they are llie very 
newest on tbe raarkel and prir- 
ed for quiok selling.

Ibis department is erowded 
vvitli Him MTV latest ereutinnK 
Inmi (lie (iislimn centers of the 
cMtitinenl galliered tngeliier 
by an e,\perl (or the jmrpose of 
pleaMug Hiir niiiny buyers.

WASH DRESSES

For the LHlh of Mnv and Sum- 
vear ' 
les a 
yoin
isive outlay

rlny f
wear in an endless variel; 

• if styles and at jirices that 
make j onr summer dress a

'iel\
will

BLDUSE8.
In tbe very latest stvles for 
.Glimmer wimr at urio’es tkat 
will sell them quickly, 
would ask you In call......... i„ luu early,
ami make ymir selection from 
these very dainty and servic- 
iiblo articles oF wearing aparel.

In the shades t>* JhV aaMvm 
which run verj’ largely on 
Creams and Plaids, you wilt be 
wire to find a design among 
our assortment that will piMse 
you.



BORN— On Mar 4th. to the wife of 
rte. U Rmedal a habr rlrL Mo
ther and eiiild dotas well.

The recnlar monthir meetin* of 
Ladlea* Aid of Bt. Andrew a Preeby- 
Urlaa Chnrob wlH be held In the 
ehttTcb parlors on Monday next a 
o’eloek. A full attendance of mem-

The Her. P. O. and Mrs. West will 
saake their future home In Nanaimo. 
At present they are the kussU of Mr. 
•Ad Mrs. Peter Conroy. NIool street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kslcht and the Rer. 
Dr. and Mrs. McLennan are learlnf 
lor Victoria on Monday momlns tra- 
•rtfllnf by nmd la Hr. Knl«hfs o

been called for WednemUy next 
wUI lie held In the AthleUc'Clnb on 
Tuesday ntfht Instead of Wednes-
tmr.

AAMAJJIU PMlitl BATDRDAT. MAY d. 1»1«.

A Fresh Shipment Christies Biscuits
Dtreot from Factory, ConUlna SovarU New VarleUea.
Jamaica,
Pctfch Sandwich,
Neapolitan Wafera 
Wtt/er Rolls,
Fancy Macaroons,
Reginu Wafers,
Chocolate Elite,
Savoy Fingers,
Ice V 
Short Bread, 
Rusks,
Cracknel,
Arrowroot,
Royal Canadian,
Pineapple,
Smyrna,

Reception Wafers, 
Snowflake Wafers, 
U Creme.
Nice,
Assorted Sandwich, 
Swiss Chocolate. 
Cocoanut Bar, 
pinger^Snap.,

Apple Blossom, 
Arrowroot Wafers, 
Oswegos,
Social Tea,
W'alta,
Water Wafer*, 
Graham Wafers,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooarlM, Orookcry, OlaMwarc, Hardware 

Phones ilO, 18, 89. Johnston Block

BIJOU THEATRE
MONDAY A TUESDAY

A PRICE 

FOR FOLLY
A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature in 5 parts, with

Edith Storey, Louis BeaudeC, Harry Morey, Oharies 
Kant and Antonio Morono.

A story of Metropolitan Gay Life.

COMEDY RLMSl Bijou Orahostra aftamoon 
and Evening.

You Business Manf Reach

TEIEMI4NEI
Keep right in touch with those with whom you do 
bu.sines8. <

You Everyday Telephone U^Br! AppreoUle the 
heller personal * relation resulting from conversation 
with your friends.

Send your voice, your personality, by telephone.
Until you have used the Long Distance Telephone 

you cannot approximate its poai^lnlities.

B.C. Telephone Go.
Limited

a 8MME caatfert ob 
( B lunuy but an

OotSr!lf the CorpomtloB 
C»r of Xuttulmo, Britiub Col-
ts MuouH te Um usasumaat

Cur tk« ywr UK. ofthumuaW- 
o( Ou .Hd utty. wm bu hHd ta 

A# OuauO Ohsalmr, dty bull, fu th« 
^ mr. ou Tbunduy tbu Ctb duy of 
Asaa, ISIS, ut K o'dodi la tb« fu*. 
--------tar tto parpoM) of buMduK uO

Beautiful Goliection 

of New Waists
8K0IAL FON BATUROAY- These Waiste have 
have just been put in slock.
Five dozen fine VoUe and ‘ S wiist" "beautitully 
trimmed with lace and inserUon, latest out and eas
ily worth 82.00 to 82.50. Saturday Special .. .flAO 

New shipment of the higher class Waista, all sizes 
in dainty embroidered Voile and Mull, the very lat. 
est styles, regularly worth 83.50 to 85.00.
Saturday Special at............ . ;.'r. $24t0 and fSDO

Aroi^trono*^
MONSOOir TEA

in Stock. eoc Per Lb.

TliflBipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORC80ENT ---------------moNB sa

TBa Tinas tumokh «.
Nxuximo itd»* :iia Mvaii alnuiM 

i.iar iban Sand HeaiU.
At 8Md BaMU. TIva tfslcbl

lAiw water..........................0:48
niKh water.......................... 6:11 11.4
Low water........................12:49
High water........................22:20 12.6

Dodd’i .\arrowi—Stack wat*r
1 honr 41 mtnntei before higb waur, 
and 1 bonr I'S ilnutee before low w 
lar at Sand Heeda

Gabriola Pau—Slack water 1 boi 
20 mlnntee before hlsb water and 
honr 24 mlnntee before lo'
Sand Head!.

B low water at

Dr. Healey, eycatcht speclallM. for 
luerly with Dr. Jordan, will bo In the 
Pree I’reag Block from Friday nooi 
until Saturday at 10 p.m.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PIsnoTorte and 
Theory

PupllB prepared for examina
tions for the Associated Board 
of the B. A. M. and the R. C M 

I London. England.
Terms on Application

STUDIO . . . 01LLK8PIK ST. 
Nanaimo B. C Phono ...

lii
Wednesday, May 10th 

at 8.30 p.m-

THK F.4MOU8 RUSSIAN 
VioHnbrt. runlfrt. OellUt

C herniavskYHERNIAV8K
O VOhbrmiavsk I

MISCHEL ^

I,/ HERNIAVSE I
The artliita who hare created 
furores in England. KVance, In
dia, Africa, AnatraUs. China.

Subicriptlon Hit now open at 
Hodgtns’ Drug Store. Plan open 
to subacrlbera Monday. May 8, 
at lO.SO a.m. Non-iabacriben 
Tneaday May Hb. at 10.80 a.m.

Raaarvad saaU ... fIXW

THE

“Gerhard Heinizman ”
Player Piano

Brings you tl e jrcatoet of all plea.ureH That of l„.annc vm,r*elf 
play.

Perhap. you lic/e neror known exlillarnt.on at actually playing 
the Plano, o. rypreaeing those emotions wlilcli words can never 
utter. Then oj rhould itt at the Gerhard Helntinmn and play niu- 
ilc that no plai.lit hai erer expressed before- because It t« your 
music and It Ii H>U

There U ci player piano that you can place more reliance upon 
than the GRRHAIID HraNTZ.MA\. Its artist c lon .l . xcellenre and 
durability ccmURrM to place It In Hie front rank of I anada s most 
perfect pianos.

Real music C'.n come Into your home with the GKIUI ■.IU» HHINT
Z.MAN. and co.nlag. will remain ihrouKhoui surceedliiK years A 
l all times you can choose player piano rolls from among the newest 

and beat standard and popular pieces of the day

Call Tomorrow. Let Ua tell you of tl lemackalil) , d value |uw.
aented In the«RRH.-.KU HElNTa»L4\ PI..\YKIl PIANO, .nd ilte 
eaay temla of payment we can arranKc.

lleo.fl. Fttheiinosli; u.
•NAifAIMD'8 MU8ID HOUSE”

Nanaimo, B. O.

FOR SALE.—Indian Twin Cylinder 
Motor Cycle, with two epeeda and 
Preat-O-Llte tank. Apply Wm 
Dunamore, Music Store. m6-2t

LOST.—A yearling bay filly foal. 
Strayed from the Quarterway on 
the 28th April. Any Information 
regarding Its whereabouts will be 
gladly received by Walter gg^lle, 
and a reward will be paid for the 
filly'a recovery. m6-6t

A subscription list for the Chernls- 
vsky Trio of muslclam who appear 
In the Opera Honae on Wednesday 
night la- now open at Hodgins Drug 
Store.

Sheriff’s Sale
Cndcr and by .Irtu.. of a WafTMt 

of Execution, to i..e directed, agaiast 
the goods and r lattels of I. A E. 
Ilanlels. and Mr, Ismay DaaMa, I 
will offer for sa c at my office oa 
Friday. May I2H , 1916. at the bear 
of 10 30 n the n .rnlng, at ny offlea 
Provincial Court House, one pUyw 
Plano

Terms of sale i vsli.

CHAS. J. TRaWPOBD, 
Sheriff Id and for the County of Na

naimo.

liLim] Bogs ire Here!
Cut Rate Drug Dept

Sra,..,.;*"* ■■
...

Foru ................... ooc

'■ ““z 
“’’■zV..S

Boys Bavy Blu« JerMyt.
10 doien boye Navy Blue Cot

ton Jeraeya for summer weer. 
Have long aleeves wltb ribbed 
wriau. Come in tlaee for boys 
from 4 to 14 years. Very spe
cial valne.............................soc

BDY8 8HIRT BLDU8E8
Onr new spring supply of 

Boys’ Blonsee are here tor yon, 
They are made of Chambrays In 
blue and Holland; aleo good as
sortment striped prints In var
ious good washing colors, for 
boya from 8 to 14 years. Good

Also grade, at ... .BOe a«l 7Bc

BOY8 BALBRIOOAN 
'tJNDERWEAR

A good supply of Boys- Bal- 
briggan Underwear In natural 
color only. Slaea from 24 to 32 
Inobea. Each ...................aoc

Trimmed
Hats

At $4.50
Many of the Pattern Hats are In 
this lot aa welt a. some smart 
copies made In onr workroom. 
They ere small and medium 
shape# In all the good shades

aL"bi^ilIk sILd*whltA *Thls"^

cession thU season, ^tome and 
choose your Spring Hat

CROCKERY. Ere.
Langley Dreen Btoneware
Caaseroles.rouod. I H pt. .
Casseroles, round. 1 qut-----Me
Casseroles, ovel. 1 qut . . .$1^5 
Casseroles, ovel. 3 pts...klJIO
Oval Bakers. IH pU-----Me
Oval Bakers. 1 qt  ...........«Be
Bean Jars, 1 Vk pts TSe
Bean Jars. 1 qt.....................90c
Teapots. 1 pt.......................... Me
Teapots 1 H pu........... *1.00
Coffee Pots 1 H Pts ... $1.00 
Coffee Pols. 1 qt................ $145

Hou-ehold Btoneware
Brown Rock Tea PotalS to 45e 
Decorated Tea Pots 
Bean Jars, 1 quart. ..
Bean, Jars, J qnart .Me
Bean Jars. 4 qnart..............B5e
Slone Crocka, 1-2 gal..........8Be
Stone Crocks, 1 gal..___ iBOe
Stone Crocks, 2 gal------ .eac
Stone Crocka, 3 gal............$Se

Brushes of All Kiads „
Nall Brushes each............. -.''.oe
Stove Brushes......... IS and He
Shoe Brushes ......... IS and SBc
Scrub Brushes. . lOe.lBe nnd H 
Banhliter Brushes.SS and 75e 
Floor Brushes at. .OSe nnd 140
Varnish Brnshaa----- Sc to S3e
Sash Brushes............SO and S5C
Wall Paint Brushes.SS, 40, 6Se
Shoe Daubers, each.............. I»
Hair Brushes. . ..............I»c wp
Window Brushes, each-----45c

DARDEN 8UPPLIE8
Garden Hose. SO ft........... ««®«
Brass .Noislos. each----- Me
Rubber Washers. ... 10 for Se
Hose Clamps............8 for Sc
Hose Couplings, each----- 15c
Lawn Sprinklers,

-H
Garden Trowels, each 
Watering Cans. . .50c, 76e $1 
Lawn Moweiv. special 
Roie sprayera, braaa ...#145

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |


